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INDIAN INS'I'ITUTE OT-'[EC}INOT,OGY, ROORKEE
(Name of Dept./Centre)

Datcd: 9.6.1021

ADVERTISI]MENT TO T'II,I, UP PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are invited frorn Indian nationals only for projcct position(s) as per the dctails given below for the research
projcct(s) under the Principal investigator (Namc: Aditi Cangopadhyay), Dept./Centrc Mathematics, Indian lnstitute of
'Icchnology, Roorkee.

Title o1'projcct l)evelopmcn( ol' lattice-based enclyption and digital signature algorithnrs fbr quantunr-

satt cryptography

Spolsor ol'thc projccl CAIR I)RDO

Projcct position(s) and nurnbcr I Projcct Associulc, Rcscarch r\ssociatcs

Qualificatitrns Ph. D. in Mathcnratics or Statistics

F)nolumcnts Rs. 50.000 I liRA pcr month

Duration I ll months

.lob dcscription: Rcscarch work

Candidatcs bcfbre appcaring lbr thc intcrvicw shall ensurc that thcy arc cligible fbr the position thcy intend to

apply.

Candidates dcsiring to appear lbr thc lnterview should submit thcir applications with the following documents to
the office of Principal Investigator through email. by post or produce at the time of lntervicw:
. Application in a plain papcr with detailed CV including chronological discipline of dcgree/certificates

obtaincd.
o llxpcrience including rcsearch, industrial field and othcrs.
. Attcstcd copies of dcgrcc/cenilicate and expericncc ccnificate.
Candidatc shall bring along rvilh thcm the original degrec(s)/certificate(s) and cxperiencc ccnificate(s) at the timc

of interview for verifi cation.

Prettrence will be given to SC/S1' candidates on cqual qualifications and cxpcricnce.

Pleasc notc that no TA/DA is adnrissible for atterrding the interview.
flrsiou'

The last datc for application to bc subrnitted to office of Principal lnvcstigator is lTth June by 5 PM.
(not applicubla.lbr u'qlk in inten'icw)

-the intcrview will be hcld at Depanment of Mathemalics on 27'h June at l0 AM (to be given only for walk in
interview)
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/,o*b cuppJ-\n
Aditi (iirngopadll/yu) v

Namc and signat urc
of Principal lnvcstigator

'l cl: Fa\:

Email: aditi.gangopadh1 a1 r4 nra.iitr.ac.in
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(fudy(Dean sRlc)
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\ Jn fr.?i.Fd/l lT Roorkee
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*To be uploaded on ll'l- Roorkcc rvebsitc and copy may bc sent to appropriatc addrcsses by Pl for rvidcr
circulation.


